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HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This_ registration is granted subject to the following
condiEons, namely: -

I ali+ re,:l es'.ate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
j-rr,,, ,, :* :' :- i,', t'llct, apartment or buiiding, as the
case i.ai !e, iL { real estate project or part of it,
being sold by the promoter which is reguired but
not registered with the Authority;

II. The real estate agent shall maintain atrd preserve
such books of account, records and documents as
provided under rule 12;
The real estate agent shal not involve hioself in any
unfair trade practices as specified under clause (cl
of section 1 0;
The real estate agent shall facilitate tlle possession
of all information and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;
The real estate agent shall provide assistatce to
enahle the allottees and promoter to exercise ttreir
:,::l.:-,iir',.- rinhfs 31fl fulfill thetr respective.:::r. .-., r: rru)timeof bookingandsaleof any

plot, apart&eut or building, as ttre iase may be. '
VI. The real estate agent shall compty with the

provisions of the Act and the nrles aad regulations
made tlere unde4

vII. The real estate agent shall not contravene the
provisions of any other law for the time being in
force as applicable to him;

VIiL The real estate agent shall discharge such otier
fulctions as may be specified by the Authority by
regulations;

D(. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid
only for the given address;

X. The Agents are required to undergo training
orgaaized by IIAREM, Gurugrram from time to time.yl. That il ease the Reat Estate AgeDt chaBges his
.;1r:_;.111 ,.,f irus:ress without prior intimation to the
. ':rr,i.lt tr,r, i,ral Estate Agent Certificate will

irecome mvalio.
XlI. That Real Estate Agent will submit ttre revised rent

agreeuent iD case it is extended, failiog which penal
proceedings will be initiated against the Real Estate
Agent.

VAI.IDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commenciag from the date of registration Lniess renewed
by the Authority irl accordance with the provisions of the
Act or the rules and regulations made tlereunder.

F.{i {X.'A'.|ION OF REGISTRATION

]II

If the above mentioned conditions are not firlfilled by the
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary action
against the real estate agent including revokjng the
registratioD gnanted herein, as per the Act and the rules
and regrulations made tiereunder.

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

HARERA
ffi GURUGRAM

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

' under section g of
the ReaI Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

MT. SIDDHARTH TANEJA
COMMERCIAL SHOP NO.45, 2ND FLOOR DLF GMND MALL, DLF PITASE-2,

SECTOR.25
District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122001

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or punchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the,qase may be, in real estate projects
registered in the i{an';,n;r iii;at*

in terms of tlie Act axd
the rules and reguiaEons made thereuadet

. Siddharlh Taneja
(Individuai)

0,+,
(Nare'nder pal Malik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram
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